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THE FAVCffilTE HOME REMEDY
This unrivalled Medicine is w:\t ran.V d nm

to contain a single particle of Mmmrs or'anjinjurious mine nil substance but is

PUKKA.Y VKG ETA. I? J. E,
containingtlioso Southern Hoots ami limbs
which an a) I wise Providence lias placed n
count) i< s where l.lvcr Diseases most prevailIt will cmr all I)if cases caused by Dcraiv.re

Intent of the Liver and Dowels.
ftmmons' Liver Insulator, or Medicine
Is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by be.
i 11jx Uepl ready f. i imniediule res >rt will saw
tnanv at) hour of suilei iiur and many a do!!ai
1 ri time and doctors* bills.

Alter over Forty Years'trial it is still re
cvivino tbe most ninniaHfmil nNttinr»i»iul>* t.

Its virtues from poisons of the highest eli.uae
tor juhI responsibility, Eminent physioam
roiiinu nd it its the most

EFFECTUAL SP2CIF0
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Arnu'i! with tliis \\ I 11)(>TIC, all eliniatos am
elliingf's of water ami food may bo fueotl with
out lour. Asa Koine«!y in St ai.a mors Ft.
VKUS, How ML CoMPl.AlXY.S, Kl Yi I.ICSSN IvS-i
.) AINDICK, N AUSKA,

I IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the ( henpost ami Host Family Medu-im

in the World I
MAM t4*A< TI'IIKI) ONLY ItV

T. M. JOm
| M U\ -n, <. \., and PltLLADKI fill >

1'i ion. *1.00 Sold hy all Druggist.

Horticultural Hints for January..
I January is generally our rolilrs
mouth) though sometimes the severes

freezes occur towards tlio last of ! )c
cumber. Throughout tlx* r*ont,h, w,
nre liable to trosls ol iiicim or less so

\erity; but \vc have observed that ii
the latitude of Charleston and south
ward, the weather, in most season

grows gradually milder alter tb
l weutiet b. Further North, as in tl
central and upper parts ol the Soutl
Atlantic States, this amelioration i
less marked, or .comes later. In ordi
nar) seasons, many ol* the havdie
vegetables grow linely and are soldo:
injured in the least by the sligh
freezes which occur. In planting dn
ring this month, as well as the last
the gaidneoi must be content to tak
some risks, oven in the case of tb
lamiiy gaiden, be can well allbrd t

do, tor lailure costs merely a lit Me? no

unpleasant labor and a lew seeds, am
success rewards him with an early am

excellent crop. An excellent contii\
ante for securing plants in row

against frost consists in two boards,
loot or more wide, nailed tog. I her a

ilio edges in the form ol it three-con
erd trough. made of light thin board
these are easily handled and a fi \

such protectors will be found ver

useful. If is better thai lfie end. shoul
be closed, though the mere shelter <

the lateral pieces will bu snllieient i
case of lighe frosts.

From the first to the tweuli T
> of the month. in this latitude, we on

[N* in the seed for the principal cjop t

early peas, planting again, but not s*

Wpa'>' ^ie em' °1 tflio inont

Tot a succession' If, however, se\

eral varieties.early, medium and hit
.nro Dow planted, the table may h

i ^"supplied with this excellent vegetald
fur a long time without further plan
mg. Ii is best to plant in doubl
rows whether sticks are to be used <

not, as each row helps to support tli
other. Where, as in cities and town
slicks are difficult to procure, pea
may bo planted, with advantage, i
circles offroin one and a half to tw
jeel in diameter, when a single bush
tliek, in the centre, will support

g|g Tnrg numoer 01 plains, Where thei

Iss is no ground suflieiontly rich lroi

gslj previous m-itiunug for the pea eroj
gjgj well rotted compost should he used i

Hi .Though fleets, Carrots, Ka<
SSj ifthcs and Lettuce, prove perlectl

p# hardy in ordinary seasons, alter the

np liftve altuined a growth of an inch e

H two in height, there is rink in planrin
Hp ihc'tn, even south ot latitudo C- de.

during the present month, as a har
Wm freeze, just as they are coining up,

Sk!!Kftfcj vi » *
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Pure lo kill them unless protect oil* < M
Lettuce and Kadishcs, it is always
well to have some 111 a cold frame for
security. From the middle to the last
of the month, a lew Ked »|> or White
Dutch Turnips may be powii prolect:ing the young plants with a slight
covering of leaves or dried glass.

In latitude 32 deg. antl southiward, wo reconimend planting Irish
Potatoes froui the 10th oi this month
to the middle' of February. If you
want good, mealy, (inc-llavorcd tubers,

' do not use much crude stable manure.
If the whole garden has been manured
in the fall as we ndvised, they will need
none. Chip manure, half rotted straw,
hav, leaves, and other vegetable refuse*i 7 ' o

\ wiih a g'»od sprinkling of w ood ashes,
and a little well rotted cow-dung in
the drill or lurrow, will make line
crop on suitable soil, and ensure good1

. i qnality.
Cabbage, of some early, (puck

growing kind, like Little Pixie may be
- sow ii in the open ground, in a slid*

tered spot, <>r bettor still in a cold
frame. They w ill m&kc a late spiing
crop. Latter kinds will not have time
to grow before the worms will become
too destructive. Kohl-llabbi should

1 be planted in the same w ay, and is less
liable to be destroyed either by frost

, | or by worms.

| In planting seeds of any kind
at tins season of the year, it is best

; that the rows should be. slightly elevatedabove the gtncrul surface, and
the covering be light. A good way is
to sow on the surface, and then scatter

k or sift, over them a little vegetablemold or light soil.
* Wo take occasion to remark

to our readers that the above advice
I and direction has botli given to apply
immediate!v, dnrintr this month. t<> a

1 | climate situated tVoin one to tinea
i decrees South of us; the same ndvicc

\n ill he applicable to our locality ncx1jmonth. *

Kdi. 11«»i*ry News.

s ! [From The U uv.il Carolinian.]
V7w\ste in Ilrassboopi'ig.

'* Americans are in lustr. nn moneymakingpeople, but they are not i con.inieai. Our housekeeping is provorIbiallv wasteful, allowing leakage at
II *

» Ievery point, sutlicient m the uggre1gate, in many households, to support1
a Knrepean family. Some writer (we
know not whom to give the credit,)1 has made the following extensive, but
by no means complete enumeration:

Mitch waste is allowed in cooking1 meats Vuless wateiied, the cook will
throw on' water in which meat hasil !

. .Ik/iolt llAfliol out Iki.iit 44 . 1 1
V 11 ouiivu, n IIIIIIIH R't L11. g 11 COOl to

take oil the. I'at ; or she will empty the
driping-pan into the swill-pail. The

'

grease is useful in many ways.
Again, bits of meal are thrown out,

which a French cook wouhl convert
into an oxeelent hash.

Flour is sifted in a wastfnl manner,y '

. or the hreud-paii is left with the doughd ! .

.. stiCKing to it.
''

Pie-ems t is left over, and laid bv tou I
. .

'

sour, instead of making a few tarts lor
tea.

i

{ i Vegetable* are thrown away which
j would he nice if wanned over for

Breakfast.L) [
. I Cream is allowed to mould and

spoil, mustard to dry iri the pot, and
vinegar to corrode the castor.
Good knives are used for cookinj* ini(3 o

the ketohon, silver spoons are used to
L »crape kettles, and forks for toastingbread.IC

Tea, roasted coffee, popper and
l0 spice are allowd to stand open and
s thus lose their strength.

Dried fruits not cured for in season
become wnnoy, and swcet-iuccts arc

0 opened and forgotten.
y Vinegar is drawn in a basin, and
;i premiled to stand until both vinegai
.L, and basin arc spoiled.
n Soap is lelt in the water to dissolve,
)t or more used than is nessary, and the
n sqrub brush is left in the wate»\

Barrels and lubsaio lelt in the sun

\ to dry and fall apart; tins put away
v > without being properly dried are rus*iy;u"'- ,Molasea stands open and flies take
,r ; possession.
t Apples decay for want oi looking)i j over.ia I'oik jpoil* Xoi wuul of salt, and

. ^tN V"
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! heel' bocatis« the brino wants seahlinn.

Ashes are thrown out carelessly*
endangering the premises, and being
wasted.

Clothe® are beihg whipped to pieces
by tin' wind on the lines; tine cambrics
arc rubbed on the wash-board; and
laces arc torn in starching.

Table-line is thrown carelessly down
and nibbled by mice; 'is put, away
damp and mildews; or the lruit-stains
are turgottcn and the stains washed
in or "set. 1

Table napkins are used to wipe
'dishes,.ard tea pots are nulled on

the stove.
I/ird is not well tiied out, and becomestainted, And rats destroy the

"soap-grease."
Holies are burned that might be

' broken up and thrown into the cotnjpost heap.
Old shoso, woolen rairs. and such

I ' " '

accumulations are premittcd to lie
round loose instead of being composed
lor your Involute grape vines.

fcugar is >|>iIic I around tin- barrel!,
coO'co troixi the sack, and tea lrom the
client.
W ooden boxes fire used to take up

ashes, then liio box is pushed aside
and (orgolen. Many a family lias
been made houseless and homeless in
a night by such an imulvcrtem e.

Kuoh of the above items is a trifle
in i'seit.and yet in a house where all
these irlfh'it, were "happening''.just
im.'ioine what n place it would be! In® 1

these and many other ways a careless
and inexperienced housekeeper will
waste without heeding;. nay, even

J without knowing that she wastes. On
the contrary, because she entertainsJ '

but little company, buys no hue clothes
makes Iter own dresses, and cooks
plainly, she may imngin that she h

inn exceedingly economieal UMiian
and a very superior housekeeper.

Two Kinds cf People.
[ like eo-d people, I h.lieve 1 am

cool. I know when I was blown up
on a steamboat 1 didn't hurry a bit

j in coining down, and when the enro-

J nor 6His it" I to bet nie ten dollars that
he'd Ml oit nit* mi less t hati an hour I
took the hot, and the money paid inv

hospital charges for two we< ks.
I»ut there's t_ laik. lie's a neighbor

of mine, and his cxcitnhlo disposition
orives me 110 little nnimynucc. Whenn j

Greeley died hi; came ami jerked my
door bell off and kicked the door and
was unhinging the e.ito wiien i put
my head out ol» the chamber window.
"Come right down hear this minute,"'he yelled. Hurry! lor Heaven's

»ake hurry. Horace Greeley is dead!
Hurry up!"

I replied that 1 oQnld'nt ludp i\I r.

Greeley any, and that man didi t

speak to me for a straight month.
And there's hits. Crash. The least

bit of news makes her boil over like
r.ew beer. The other day she rushed
into my house, leaving all the doors
open, It II over a chair, knocked down
a bust of Abraham Lincoln and

j shoiiied:
j "Ob! heaven you heard the dreacl|t'nI awful, awful news about Tom

1 Jail y J"
) hadn't.
"Just think of it.poor Tom! .just

imagine.-why, it nearly sets mo wild!
What il it had happened to my own

! husband!"
"What was it?"
"Why, he.my soul! it makes me

faint to think of it.be.suppose it
was yon, now.why, ho.dear me, I
am ready to faint. why, ho fell into
the mill-pond, and come homo as wet
as a rag!"

| And there's Davis. "When he heard
1.1 i ;i i i .../' i. i /<

Wl tHU Kill U I r U l »J»i\ V.y(JUK V I). J l)(k

ran thirteen Mocks, rushed into the
ollice, flung his hat down and tried to
hang his coat on a knot hole in the
door, and yelled!
"Have you hoard .it'll ruin the

country.oh! goodness.have you.
dear me!.did you know that Jay

, Cooke & Co., had Jailed!.awful.
j aw lull"

I heard ol it, and what of it?
"Why, man.-why, demy.hang it

why 1st awful!"
1 refused to kick over the tabic

thyow the chairs out of the window
; or fling the stovo down stairs, and hv
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owes mo a grudge ever since.
On llie other hand, there's Graham.

Experience has warented him thut it is
useless to get excited over anything.
I remeinber when his mother -in-la w

j was killed down town by a falling i:
wall. I was one of tlm six who car- j
lied her homo on a shutter. Graham
was silting on the front steps, whit-
tling, and as we came up and I broke
the sad news to him he remarliod: j1

''It's party t*lf, but then her shoes

j will just lit Maria!"
And Mrs. Smith, 1 remember thei,

day her house took lire. The bells
rang, the engines rushed, and, everybodyshouted. 1 lor twin babies were

up stairs and the smoke and beat wcr

so great that it did seem as if they
must perish. A brave fireman finally
reached them at the rbk of his life,
brought them sab ly down; and as he
handed t hem over t'» Mrs. Smith ovo«

rybody looked to see her faint avvny.
Did slu'V Not. a bit of it! As she
enclosed the young Smith's in hef
arms sin* tinned to their rescuer and
complacently remarked:

Did yon see anything of my snutV
box on the bed!" 71/. (Jion/.

J Our Fireside Friend,

T i! E BEST PRESENT
That a husband can give to his wile i a re.

eeipt foi a yiur'.s subscription ($'hO0) to the

I Christian Observer j
of Louisville, one of the largest ami host of
faintly religions ne.wspaj < 3, I'm shy tni ian, I:r
inseetiirian eonl.lining art.ieles 00 prnelienl
religion from some ol (lie ablest ministers in
t he .South, able edit or in Is, slot ie.s lor t lie young,religions news from all the oilier doaominu-
lions, lniseoHanioim, seinetilie, linniiie; and I
literary, departments, general intelligence
w hoi 1 sale; markets. For specimen 1 opies(sent 1ree to any address), Containing li.st of

I premiums, wi ite to j
A.& ! '. E. 4'4>A Vfl:BSSa5,1'lil.K. j

Louis\il!e, Ky,I *ian. 20t.li, ISTh f

llSiQ. Tweuty-aiath Your. 1371.1
TIIK

! IIOMU JorKNAFi.lKM, VUUKD AM) IAU'JtOVBp. j.
"The Bfiijt Literary and Soci- \

oty Paper ia America,".Its le.«.iiii", ilop.il! meiit collip; i>t»rt iMlllovi-
hIm on topic* of fnsh inierc-i., lirilliaiit' 11«»- )j malices ami l'oitrai turns ot' .\incrican Idle,Kditotial Huv* iws of new events in t lie world j< t Hell's I.etti .«, i'.iiiiti,, , Sculptor, Science,M iisic, ami tin* !>r. uvi; ''A :i >1 ! sun'«" *, AnI% isp!o Kxecrpts from i: be.si i'lnmpenn NV<iti-'is,"I ^>plcy letter* 1. om (Joricspoudeiits in uU the
gieat < .11«ii it!-? of the World, ( opious llxlcai ; *
lioin new IW.ok*. and racy a eouiit.spfsavings,j Happenings ami doings In the Beau Moiulu.
embracing the very lr'Sbes! mailers nfintcrc.il
ia this country ami in lltuope.the whole
completely inii in:lag t he wit ami \\isiloin, the
humor ami pal' o.s, the news ami sparklinggossip of i lie t imcs.

Till! MS roil CM'ISS :
For the convenience of persons making uptheir lis' °f papers ami inaga/,ines tor llie

coming year, the publishers ol I'm: JlottM
,loi n\.\ i. have elubbed w ii h some « f the I, -,t.
period! ails aml.oher I hi!in In s.ibsn ibei s ( hot h
new and niil) Willi the benefit ol a largo di.,countin pi ices.
Tin: Homh dot unai. and riv jKulodieal

(either JJaij»>t\s Magt/.ino, Weekly, Harper's!
lU'lint Atl.lOi., M . .,I 1.1 i v. it M .1I

, .< > > 11 11 j , . j' i i" i' i -> .win in uy,
l lie (i.i'iixy, I.i|»pilu'utt\s .Magazine, .\p|»l«*Win .s

Journal, Frank Leslie's Ladie's Journal, Frank
Leslie's 111 USt l'i>t <'(| .New s|) J >« T, LlalvWood'.S
Magazine, Westminster l»e\ieiv, or any of the
ICngiish (.Jinmtellies published hero) v. ill bo
sent for &.», the full price being >1.

Tiir Uomk Jouiinai< and n. Nicholas for
$ i 25.'full rales $(l 00. 1 loAiic JouiinAi. ami
LiUell's Living Age lor :*>s 00 -loll price, !*11.

Subscribers (both now and old) Conning'clubs lor the Tin: 1 Iomis .Jot u\ai. alone, a in
receive it at the into of uiree copies, one year,
or one copy, three y mrs, for $rt 0 >; six copies,
one year, .Single subseriplUiis, if > a year..SnbsCiiplions will lake place immediately, or
at any time the subsrnbeis prefer. Address
the pioprietois,

mollis phillips & oo..
No 8 Pan« Pi.aor, Nbw Yokk.

"TO-DAY,"
"
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Tin: PKOPLK'S ILLUSfLATKI) IWPKL,

It i:i tlir»rnn«dd v AnifvlMM n,wlo.* it!..,--
| I r ifed by I lie londiir.; artist and teriiiin<{ with

I ho best ufiorlM of the most able w i it»'i.* of our
con hi ry. It. is a paper thai, o .co introduced
in iho family circle, is Mire to be eagerly
wa!"lied lor and careful.y p;r->e; ved. The
choice of

TIIRBK OFTIlK MO*r ukautiful
i) ES I! n O W

ever issued is jflvcn to otcli sub-niber, viz:,
." It '.v» Hi'iii" an I "Emu; .Sunkiiin i;,"
two beautiful < bib! Pictures,by Mrs A
son*, and "Amono tiik J)n\vi>nof*s,v ;i beautl-
tul landscape in wutei-colof t»y the iciubiintod
l»i i: KIT 1'omi.I:.

All our ivo-iiis have copies of each, and arc
prepared to dclivoi them to ether with a

.Subscription Cert Wlcutoaignod uy Iho puhll&h*
era, ill the time the money is paid. Agents
wauled eveiy where, ami liberal inducements
offered. Sample copies w'uli full pattieulars
and descriptions of the Chronios, sent on i.

ceipt Of MX o f .

Only iv.o (loliiit'u iu»il u Im'.t i\ jour.
ADOKliisS,

» To-Lay Print" r.* & ?ub'i bin'* Co.,
T'»d .s i/t.ioin St., I'h<\(«lv\phia.

dl Broadway. Nr. V. d .Sehr" ' Sf Boston3 1 11:5. 110 A 1 '7 E. MadlsonSi. Chicago.

< fra&i.
V! 4 1

(, 1874. .... >'<>. 4.
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THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT!!
imcal Tll'l,' l.i.Y i i.i.i' stkatkl).
Tlio SCINKTH 10 AMl.lll CAN' now in

Us 20l)i your, wjoyt tlio witloit U^ulutioii o!
any weekly ncwspaiier of the kind m the
world. A now volume cointiieuovv January
:i, 1ST I,

Its contents oinhraeo the lat< it and most
int<Mi's'in<4 information pcrfatnini; to the Inmistrial,Mechanical, ami .Seine ft lie 1. ,

of tho World; Descriptions, with lieautifnl
On^riUin^s, of N'(;w In\ nfions, Now Implements,N «;w Proftt^) and luiproved Industries
of all kiinls; I mTul Notes, IJecip *, Nug^os.
lions and Ai'Vi (', hy ITaetienl Writers, for
Workmen and l.mplny -is, in all ll»o nation"
iu ts.

iho Sf-IN'MTII'V AMKUirW h the
cheapest and host illu-t .Ued w « k y p»|M'r
published. JCvcry IItinthfr ronlains Ironi Id
to lo ori inal onuravlngs of now machineryand nosol Inventions,

I. \* 111! \ i N CN. illnst atin I in pro v 'incnt
1 Jiscove. os, and Important Works, porltdnin/to Civil nn«t Machanleal I n^ineorin
Milling and Met dirV'.; ; Itecoidsoi tlio litest
projp'e s in the Applications of .Steam, .Steam
I'hminoei iujx, l«'ail\\ a\s, Ship-iluildinn Na\ie;»lioil,Tch'.;ra| o 1 hr.;ln'Mnin;4 Kh'i.litey, Magnetism,I i .Id and 11»;»r.

I A11 M MtS. Mcehanic.s, Kti^ineoiM, Invonlor"nM.«: joi,n. i is, « iiomia's, !,ne e <>t
SeietuO, i c.ndi" Cl'i ,vnin:i, iarvyms, ami
lYople of ati l ioi 's ion*, will llnd'I in SeinLi!it'Amei'iem in I i1 to them It shoud
h ive a pin i * i < Heading iluotti, L'< Ilogo,
A 'iitU'iu\, ot s >i.l.
A yo it's number contalil n1;J |»f?cs ami !

Sever il 1 i 11v> 11 * I Ki\iir;ivinij.s I lirtTiv'"Ms "I
YohitUC.? are preset \ »'(l for binding tltld
ciioc. 1 he practical receipts a.e well w « tin ,
leu times I he subscription price. Trims $ >

ayoarln mail. l)i.-:eouut lo t'luos. Specimenssent lice. May l<c ha 1 of all News
1 )cal«M

}) I'PjrVf 0 ooniuclion with the1 i\ i 1 j. 1 i O, Scinclillc Antcri«un, Mi
Mimn «!' < <>. are Solicitors

of American and Koivign Patent*, ami have I
the h'l .est establishment in i he world. Mol e

iha t lit'\ thousand applii'itlions have been
made for pah ids through their agency.

Patent* sue obtained on the best terms, [Models of New invention* ami sketches exam j
incdaml advice free. All patents are pah- '

li^lictl in the Srinotiitc American the week
hey i-suc. Send for Pamphlet, J Jit pt,"s..ottlainii g laws ami lull directions for obtainingPatents.
Aihh«* for t he Paper, or concerning I 'men's

MUNN & 0()., 37 Park How, N. V. llfnncli
Ullicc. eor. P and 7tll Sis,. WaslllltgtOll, I). j

'Ihe \\limiuglon'Slar.
i: iT.viii.isnri) only six years:

DA I I.V ST A 11.
Mw < the i.Ai:ci:sr cine\ti.v v iox

any l'aily News pa pet in the .State, rn
n circulation in Wilmington A'r.urlf/ Tivicv <(
Jidri/d a - i hat t any <> l»«t' paper.

All the new ^ i I'the day will be fetttnl in it.
c> ndens (I when nnitnpottant, at length when
(>l niomettt and alwa\s preprinted in a clear,
intelligent and inie.csting manner.

NT Iiiii Jill' V10X (In .Meonce >:
Otto Yonr, - £7.00
Six Months, d.do
'( I tree M on l Its, 'J oo

w kkic i7\r sta t
Pries $educed.

THK WKKIvlvY STAH is now n uiM'Xd
with the ( AUOMN A FAKMKK, ami is "oik

of llio cheapest papers in the country, ;ii t'-<!
following

ni bi'('Ki) u i //xOiv.Copy, Ono Your $41.50
()11<* Copy, Six Mouths I.oo
0 Cluhs of 5 lo 10, < )uu Year, $1 25 po

copy.
U /" Clulis of 10 or more, One Year, only

$ 1.00 |km* < opy. %

DV* Spoiiui"n <'pii s s'Mit on application.
Address,

U'M, *1 Jflt > A('< l>.
Ktlitor «l I'roin ictoi\
WlJ.MlN'tAi < >N N

THE GREAT 8ENTflTI0H
The Ikeiher-Tillon-Woodlmll

( \ II

oc-andal.
A full nnil reliable history of tl.J < rrc:it»»t

st-:»n<II hy onu who Uintv.it, 'awIi c imprehiMi* vo
l>ici|£ i' a ph ich I hIo? tihrt of nil pirtiea in »«-r t**t I;
lihi'lliiilill/ 'Vi'pl| lll'.'i h'llts. Itiiri; h)ti"* CI < I III ter
viessi* never hi fori* publinhiiil; lull hd:o:V of the
Woothnll Utopia." The "ketch »»t H-oclier
|ii'i)niiM nci'.l thi' ht'^i ever v/rlteii. Whit pruiti
in- nt me ii nr.'I wo in i'n 11 iv.' t" «ay <> iIh'Oi'ni'l I.
Ail uhout it riii'ii i»v a P?ft!C5 flf- T 5iTO
vs.-II known author- N >i | vH t't'JlCL'.* f VJ
ollViifi\t» to ihe mo t fnstniioiiit. .1 '<>.it .in |>
11 In.-i Hted, Tlifl tir.'iiih' tJelllujg iioofc Evuf
uiY red (Janvuf.-era Kxeluslvo oiiitory It i"
r. »|>i<11y lillm;r ur Y >u miut its-cure it now.
UlkC eoillllil.HHIOn li.M 11(1 ]^(/f J'Ov't' S, I'll V»V«ll'(t
i ooK nnil complete outfit mi ii t on receipt, of r-lev*
coipFiVfl I'mtti. I'liciMH, ii r t ^ etc , tr«<Adtire**now I i!K JII.Yl'.Kl.Y ' uMI'AAY,
Wabneh Ave. and '<£'<! U.^l. » niOAfi", Ii.i.

OUSIllN G'S M AN U A1.
OF I'AKLI.MKXTAUY FiJACiU K.

Knli'rt of proCf'MlinK ftntl debate in deliberativea "upmbHes, \n inilikpen«abl<' h'tn ; bod it for
r\"rv int'inbiM* ni . delib'T ilivu .hod/, nod t n
ai.Ihol ity In all lift' i*lno *.

The n.oit ahthotitativn i'\|i niii'l'T of Amerlcmo irlinieh tarv liW i h i» Sumner
|*i ice, (> ren le, Si'111 r>\ ni ill on i ecipi ()f

A tires* TliOAll'fj'fAf, 'JJKOW N A (JO , llualiu

mAn I-i>"

OS taSStlMT. I.:','!
rotnblnelion f"r (' mviiMi'r'i Aii'n »nil .ViIch
!>,» . ]ii*iii v Ward f.imily i)"Uii|M|iHrI give* evert etibecrlonr ft pitif pf the Inr^i'it .lind
llfif si O i. i'.i HI 11A I'IIS.two most M?met V" sunJ.-t", that "tnkrt'' <>»i *;*ht.palmed t>y Mrs
a mli i fon, v* contrast* >umI com printout for her
W i 'e v withe n I Fast AUep, A Kent" hnvo IAIMI..N 1st ri'(' 1*1>S; mii| i« the best business ever
11tVr- iiiva-ser*. We furnish the lightest mot
lifitKNome-t ontftt, Hiul p-iy very bi/h coin mi*,
nous. I}.i n ' iii'M finer receives without dol iy
lVi'i belli It nI pi t.nri wh eh ire reidv lot* 1AIAIMMA I K I' I'. 1> I Vlilt V. 1 tie p..per itsrif
Mt'iinis peerless iiiueu.' f only jonrnasl, being so

popular lit i. of lis clnss itliiH i he largest eirci|.in.inin the world. I'm ploy* ihe nest utemry
i;iInnt. 1.»I w 'i i ll l.i'glestoii'it serial story ,h» Jam
begining; h i ale .-h.ipler* supplied to each unbi.ri
' r Mr* Stow e's long expo toil Sf.juel t<> Alv
Wife in.I m<it I" begin* in the new year. Airy
one wishing i good ».tl*ry or an in- Aii J« i H
«lep-n tenttni Hf »n "I -en i for/4 \V » XT'- 1>
irsui ir« nn I »eriv«« to I It t- 4 i» I> tjtl., New

Yoik, Ho*ton i hi 'so fluctninttv.or San FranCtJM'O.

Anvi:itTi<4i:n i:vr*
Inn'itPtl hi >» 1)0 |Htr M|Uarp tor lii-i

t.t \ i »-i s for ,.a, h siil»Ket|tu>nt lusf-rtloii.
' Is« ini tl jtjiU'ti will rnfutltiiie .'i »<|»iiir '«

w la t li' i in brevier or I> ->pt.iy tYI"'.-ten* tla»
au ii.« h will !»» charged for a* » .vjuar«#

Mi nU^ notices m'p,
I nl Kunonil not Ire* free,
t) > ii i of ,v in square free; ovrr iai'<

mihiv »l»ar I .it a I vert is! lit; rates.
I«< _'>i^ «»tj. v-* )t*OlH njllAi'P free.
A III nil (list-omit wilt Ih- mime to tlio-s

v in e a vi 11iare to t»e kvjit in li»
a let in ot Ui.i « luoiitlia or tourer.

C3.000 NOW, A MILLION FOB 1374 !
MMbllibld IKW^a lruui««iiuu ot Mm *

r«(iclt«d n» l-*J«l. tJr©idy vnllirKMl unci Mi'proved.1 III vers.illy tli KuuWlr > -< till) l;tV|t»t*
ol.ivij i at, Impel unit tun bwi |nv.n»i ial paper» *1
lid l iani iu llt'j wot I I. i\, tuiiviOit tiuiuriMi*
w .III leu

DO ITO'i' WAT??
nrr Hi'iiscnimi i-ou .s viuit »>.. t ui

AND Uld KIVK \

Great Pictorial
Library, for S 1,9.n.

In ordwr l<> lucre,'© tbw Clrcultuion i t:.*

1 litistruicd it ©cnrtl to on© Million, Hint m»

duo© it©very wltcrc, iii© piihllflhcr" v. 11' - .. t .

a )©nr ott Trial, to>ou rwttlPr, il v< « %r- not *

subscribe! alre:Uly, im hiding u preum' » »f >'

article* or ehoU ot lour < It lotnos, »>t un »*r^'«
I ni/ri v iilt< _ I lee ...< 11 fur ti.V.ffir 1< - n m

value,a* all wbo receive pn)>tri and p.nuni*
readily admit.
Subscribe now before till* great oirer (or Intro

Jm ton is wtihdruwu.
TU Illustrated Record I- < mnmmoffi bfu.ttlull.v1 lluetrnted lie posiUrry I I.Hera' r * V » » »Ion*Household I tlquetu*, Polite *» ,

'1 ravel, Stories. Adventure*-. «U!., c.e. n
from I*. liMvs.Keeps up with tfv» ,->rog. -<

s. tin , Art, uud Discovery, and If a m.t tfunj'.u
fin; cio| oedl.a of Ainerionu and ForUugo I »n
I lire, of winch It pbfdishes tho bee t, tin t : < un,
Klcuiy and Profusely Llluslritt«<l* III* umver«-it 11 \ admitted lite Largest and l/eapest llr.x. 11^ »

Motor! «' puper in tli* worid.
uiuiiey by niliwriblnt'; while auch great

iiui utoii' n iir ? being olferetl mid
Make money by (mowing paporn and ore ait. ii»

toothers, (iiKt raising a largo S'tnl f*. »

fni -v»n er'puou and 26 cents for rxpfn»oi <»u iiu*
premium, itud by return ntall you
rtcotve the paper and the prize. With l.ieic t
nl.inv, >oit can im lly raise a clul».

It jiiii p ofor lu ititi before subscribing,
eeml .'Acviib* 'or the luaiuotb Pictorial U mi ..y*
itnd itunual hditions, whlcll rqptnfn a perfc «

labtary of Hi" choicest, inu> t euiertaini'ijr s W
ir.fv <'tl ve I.l'erature beautifully jjpi»t at-*-*,
embi i. ooiHI lob lions from the best Writer*.
? , UlVOIJtft 1*0, silence, Asc..Tour rou I this
World, \11 about Dalloouing, Tito Fun >'f ;b>»
Ham a.. it .loth Milling-, Mark Twain md a

period uitnt u/readmit from the choicest a-. i'.ei *

1 lu> p ijH'.f a } ear, with premium* and » ">p *

readings freb to nil wltosendn 41.2.1
The p tper a y t"ir, »e. lading all Mam pie reading,

uud ) re.iiui in or ladlee' dress patterns, I I »t

biv'e, - ut free to every person n«u*lhg us t& u>i
a v.ni' i I lour aubsOrleei s.
Save money by subscribing while sack gre it lndin.e. ciiiH are being oflered and
niaKe money by iliowiilg papers and pr.(5Uf«

utus to olhurs, and inlslug a large club. s> n.v.
b i .nil tor cut).*;, ripiion nod 2A ecu it for «*v .'.i *

on tn> piumtuin* by return mall you M I. i
ceiv«the | api r ami pri/.e. Willi these tv - .w

ion can e.isiiy raise a club.
All siibtcripltou* must be address t. ih»'

is.1,1 I:I> iu;(<>i:n,
:M \ 3J park Itow, Mew Yoik.

I\ O. Ilo* 2111.
Take Notice..Any of the HFOo Magnzi. i r

ini|iri i > it i'ii'iiiiuiii en;,, 11 in- -i*n i *a i i

Iti'iOiil io»* ta.flO extra, t.oo lor to '

una i'J hj now /1iifx for 91.7ft, Send ill"! yimi s»
t«ci ijiiioii for nil \oiir papers, Hurt you wni » »«»
fro.i> !£.'i ceil is 10 |.00 on riu'li, If you lain- Hie
luhiuiiH.I |{«>) Iird.

Ro"aA! Bsai! Read I
To the aftictcd who :\rc sufcrinj wkh

C-nc-.., xV.r.icre, S.rofula, Ci.r-..;ic
ui:;r?, Epilepsy, Utom ,

-Ave:, likiii Diseases, and
ai. other kin irt; d cud caitv*

We. ih n 1 lei >igited , citizens of. Yir -iiii\
Xd i!i ( <»!iim mid Smith Carolina, laving
plan"' on. Ivet under the fare «»t" Dr. .1. Mill."*
11 unler, < ! (loldslioro, N. w Ione mcoial
j 11 a< Ii o |mi the euro of all diseases itKive > 11tmorale I i> world wide known, beg ini\>t re.vjii'i'Hidlyto *ay to our alMicted friend*. lint
Dr. Mm.tor lias permanently and radicali /
cnied 1.hi discuses; and we a:v ibis di\ living
\\ it 1 m -.vies i»l lii.s jr.ienl ilie attainment, an i
cheerfully endorse his various plans 0.1 tre.ii.
nieiit iu said diseases,
1'. I), Story, New som's J) pot, v a.
llcnrv ( lay Smith, Snow Hill, N. O.
Mrs. Margyrct llcath, "

Mrs K'.i/.ahrlh Main, Cioldshoro,
Nathan Kdgertoh, 44

Mrs. A. J. I legist or, Magnolia, *4

W right Wiggi.ia, Kdgocombe Jo', ,4

Wiley >> 11 lith, Ihiciia Vista,4*
I). Colem .n, S'in.p! 1 Jr uuDtv.iek Co'. *

W. tl. < it icr, "44

J. l\. Hive ihork, So.' \YnsJ)il.gton, 4<

Andrew Miles, ,4

Mrs. Ma gare.t Maltose, Now Hanover Co'.
Thomas Coi man, llciton.
Mi.v< K. MoKiil.in,44 14

.Joint S. lirimson, P.unln-o,44
J. 11. \Y ii]inu:.v»i), (Jnllmjj*:,44Abraham M Mulliis, t Union, 44

II. I». $«-asi'>ns, \VltilevliU»,
11, 1'. Ib'llemy, Conwa)Itoi'u, S. (*i
Moot. Millif^ui, 4*»*

Mis. \V. U Hardee. 44

Miss 15. (.files, 11. born,44
\\ iilium ( lniii'h, <<.dl\.ants P»rry, 44

K. iM. i-'loyil,j »» *

Miss K. iiinnjry, 4444

John it4*V*«* 44 44 4<«.VV. ( uuiion, Hull Creek, 44

Mrs. KeMail ilry.uit, Marion
Mrs. It. liyrd, 444<

I AUVEljTlSliMKNT.]
PLYMOUTH, X. (J., Oct. 1 1, 1873.

For tiii) last I'2 year* I had on my
face near tne nose, what was < »« 11 «« i

Cancer Wart, Physicians called K n.

tin-rial ( an (XT. It had cnla-';1 d.s » .n

to prevent my washing my face, ami
was very sore. I had seen Dr. .1. Miles
Hunter Co's circular lor the cure <»f
such diseases, an i being advised t»

apply to them, I did ><». Last F -bra- ^Sl
ary 1 went to their Infirmary in li »KU\T/iflKU
novo, .x. v ., »mt * o > uiciv iu nays jar }
under their treatment; and can now

say to all, the cancer is well. My
reasons lor not sending this certificate
sooner, is, I have waited to sec it it
would return; it has not done so, an I
I cheerfully scud you this certideate,
hojtino that others may apply to yon
and find a cure tor su«h in tladies*

Yours truly,
BRYANT BENNETT.

Du. J. MlLKS 11UN I'KK tfc Co.
CI kxts :.Ataovo

you have my certificate with permissionto make such uso as you may
think proper to go to the public.

Yours trulv,
BRYANT BENNETT*

, 4U


